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Abstract 
Automated and reliable measurements of low concentrations of ethylene gas in ambience during transport of fruits 
are of great interest in fruit logistics. Knowledge about the concentration can be used for ripeness and quality 
prediction as well as for new logistic approaches. Here it makes sense to use non-dispersive-infrared-sensors as 
autonomous ethylene measurement systems because of their robustness and selectivity. In this paper such a 
measurement system is presented. It measures ethylene down to 10 ppmv. To overcome sensitivity limitations, the 
system was additionally combined with an ethylene preconcentrator to increase the system sensitivity down to the 
ppbv region indirectly by using adsorption effects on graphitized carbon. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The information on ethylene (C2H4) concentrations in ambience of transported or stored fruits of commercial 
relevance can be used for ripeness and quality prediction. Climacteric fruits emit ethylene during their ripeness 
process where the amount of emitted C2H4 depends on the ripeness state and the kind of fruit. Emitted ethylene 
amounts can be under 1μl kg-1 h-1. An unfavorable effect of ethylene to fruits is the fact that it acts like a ripeness 
accelerator to fruits. During transports or storage of fruits this can cause quality loss or spoiling [1]. Thus, the fruit 
logistics industry is interested in autonomous ethylene measurement systems for quality control to monitor the 
logistic chain as well as to introduce new logistics approaches like FEFO (First-Expired-First-Out) [2]. Referred to a 
loaded container, the measurement of ethylene concentrations below 1ppmv is necessary if monitoring of the fruit 
quality is needed in all stages of ripeness. Other specifications for such measurement systems are low costs, small 
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size and robustness. The most common nontraditional devices available for ethylene detection applications are 
electrochemical cells, electronic noses and single element gas sensors which have only a limited selectivity. Because 
of the unknown environment a transported load may be exposed to, other gases in the environment may disturb the 
measurement result. Electronic noses handle this problem partly by applying different sensor elements in one 
system, but their sensitivity is limited. Additionally they have to be exposed to the expected gas mixtures in 
applications to get trained. Another approach for low-level ethylene detection is traditional gas chromatography 
using a combination of miniaturized chromatographic columns, miniaturized preconcentrator and gas detectors e.g. 
metal oxide gas detectors. These systems promise good results but their realization is costly [3]. A good approach 
for gas concentration measurement which does not have the disadvantage of the above described selectivity 
problems is the non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) absorption spectroscopy. This approach can be used in small, low-
cost and easy made systems, which base on the well known Lambert-beer’s law. Because of physical limitations, the 
main disadvantage of such systems is the low sensitivity compared to other sensor systems. This becomes important 
especially related to the ethylene detection because of ethylene’s specific IR-Absorption band at 10 μm. To 
overcome the sensitivity problem, the question arise weather NDIR-Ethylen measure systems can be combined with 
preconcentrator devices known from traditional gas chromatographic applications. To examine this question a 
NDIR-Ethylene measurement system was combined with aluminium based packed preconcentrator device. The 
main idea of a preconcentrator device is the adsorption of gas molecules over the time and desorption of all those 
collected molecules in one moment leading to a higher output concentration than in the ambience. The combination 
of NDIR-detectors and preconcentrator-devices is unusual, because preconcentrator devices are normally used in 
GC-applications. When combining NDIR-detectors and preconcentrator devices no GC is needed, so costs can be 
saved. 
2. Experimental 
The experimental setup used for the measurements in this paper is shown schematically in the left hand picture of 
is figure 1. The preconcentrator was connected between two valves to be able to bypass the air stream around the 
device or let flow through the preconcentrator directly. The output signals of the NDIR detector were connected to a 
data logger. Ethylene with a concentration of 100 ppmv in synthetic air and pure synthetic air were mixed using 
mass flow controllers. This provides the possibility to mix different ethylene concentrations by adjusting different 
flows of both gases. The preconcentrator’s heater element was supplied by a DC-Voltage source. Additionally the 
temperature was measured by a ceramic thermometer.  
Fig.1. (left) Measurement setup with preconcentrator and NDIR-ethylene detector. ; (right) NDIR-Detector response to different ethylene 
concentrations 
The NDIR-detector consists of a conical aluminium measurement chamber and a miniaturized blackbody IR-
radiator. For efficiency improvement IR-lenses were applied to focus the radiation on the active area of the used 
thermopile detectors. The measurement detector was equipped with an optical filter with transmission at about 
10 μm within the ethylene specific IR-absorption band. The reference detector used the standard reference band at 
about 4 μm. The optical path length between detectors and IR-source was 200 mm. The entire size of the 
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measurement chamber was 215 mm x 25 mm x 40 mm. The entire free volume of the sample chamber was about 
40 ml. Within ±2ı resolution the NDIR-system is able to measure 10 ppmv of ethylene concentration. For more 
detailed information see [4]. 
The preconcentrator was realized in aluminium with four parallel fluidic channels (fig. 2). Each channel has a 
length of 20 mm, a height of 2 mm and a width of 3 mm. It has a total edge length of 5 cm x 5 cm. A heater pad was 
integrated at the bottom side for adjusting a desorption temperature of 200 °C. The channels of the preconcentrator 
were filled with Carbosieve S-II which is a suitable adsorption material for ethylene at room temperature [5]. At the 
beginning and at the end of the channels a grid was integrated to avoid loss of adsorption material into the air 
stream.  
Fig.2. (a) Opened preconcentrator device with four channels; (b) Closed preconcentrator device and NDIR-Ethylene Detector 
Before measurements were started the preconcentrator was heated up to 200 °C and flushed by a 100 sccm nitrogen 
stream for 2h. This was necessary to clean up the adsorption material to remove all adsorbed molecules from the 
device. Then a constant ethylene concentration was applied to the system. The adsorption flow velocity of the gas 
sample through the adsorption material has to be within 50 cm min-1 and 500 cm min-1 [5] which corresponds to an 
enabled flow between 12 sccm and 120 sccm. For all measurements an adsorption flow rate of 50 sccm was chosen. 
After a certain adsorption time the ethylene stream was changed to pure synthetic air to flush all ethylene out of the 
dead volume of the system to avoid systematic errors. Then the valves were adjusted to bypass and the 
preconcentrator was heated up to 200 °C. The valves were adjusted to the preconcentrator and the detector signal 
was logged. The temperature was held for about 20 seconds. After a cool down phase this procedure was repeated to 
make sure that no significant residues were left within the preconcentrator. 
3. Results 
Figure 3 shows desorption peaks measured with a photo ionisation detector for different ethylene accumulation 
amounts for preconcentrator functionality validation. Three adsorption runs were set up. The adsorption time was 
3 min for all three curves. 
Fig.3. (left) Ethylene desorption peaks for 3 minutes adsorption of 50 ppmv, 100 ppmv and 250 ppmv ethylene measured with a PID detector; 
(right) Ethylene desorption peak measured with the NDIR-detector for an adsorption time of 16 min and an adsorption concentration of 
12,5 ppmv
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Fig.4. Preconcentration factor PCFT versus input 
concentration
The adsorption concentrations were 250 ppmv, 100 ppmv and 
50 ppmv. A correlation between the ethylene input amount and the 
desorption peak area can be seen, which shows the functionality of 
the preconcentrator device. Fig 3 (right) shows a typically 
desorption peak measured with the NDIR-Detector for an 
adsorption time of 16 min at a flow of 50 sccm and an ethylene 
input concentration of 12 ppmv. The maximum of the desorption 
peak corresponds to a real concentration of about 100 ppmv. The 
control peak in the picture is negligible. Figure 4 shows the time 
dependent concentration factor versus ethylene concentration for 
the adsorption temperature of 23 °C. The shape of the graphs 
corresponds to the shape of the well known adsorption Langmuir 
isotherm. The difference of the graph to common isotherms is that 
the y-axis shows the time dependant preconcentration factor PCFT. This factor is described by the output 
Concentration CDES divided by the input Concentration CADS. Because the same adsorption concentrations were used 
at different adsorption times, the PCFT differs. To get a convincing preconcentration factor, the PCFT has to be 
normalized by the adsorption time to eliminate the time dependency. Resulting values forthis normalized 
preconcentration factor PCF are shown in Table 1.  
Table 1. Preconcentration results with the adsorption time tADS, input concentration CADS, desorption Concentration CDES, time dependent 
preconcetration factor PCFT and the normalized preconcentration factor PCF. 
tADS / [min] CADS / [ppmv] CDES / [ppmv] PCFT PCF / [min-1]
4 50 97.62 1.95 0.48 
8 25 98.51 3.94 0.49 
16 12.5 99.48 7.98 0.5 
For all used adsorption concentrations and adsorption times the same PCF of about 0.5 min-1 was calculated. This 
shows a reproducible adsorption / desorption measurement with the NDIR-detector. The preconcentrator makes 
measurements of concentration within the ppbv region, if the adsorption time is high enough. The detection range of 
the used NDIR-detector allows the measurement of about 800 ppbv at an adsorption time of 16 min and an 
adsorption flow of 50 sccm. 
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